Entrapping of impermeant probes of different size into nonpermeabilized synaptosomes as a method to study presynaptic mechanisms.
Small molecules present during brain tissue homogenization are known to be entrapped within subsequently isolated synaptosomes. We have revisited this technique in view of its systematic utilization to incorporate into nerve endings impermeant probes of large size. Rat neocortical synaptosomes were prepared in the absence or in the presence of each of the following compounds: 1,2-bis(2-aminophenoxy)ethane-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (BAPTA), tetanus toxin (TeTx) or its light chain (TeTx-LC), pertussis toxin (PTx), anti-syntaxin, or anti-SNAP25 monoclonal antibodies. Release of endogenous GABA and glutamate was then evoked by high K+ depolarization. GABA and glutamate overflows were inhibited by entrapped BAPTA and in synaptosomes prepared by homogenization in the presence of varying concentrations of TeTx or TeTx-LC. When synaptobrevin cleavage in synaptosomes entrapped with TeTx was monitored by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by western blotting, the extent of proteolysis was found to correspond quantitatively to that of release inhibition. GABA and glutamate overflows were increased by entrapped PTx; moreover, (-)-baclofen inhibited amino acid overflow more potently in standard than in PTx-containing synaptosomes. The overflows of GABA and glutamate were similarly decreased following incorporation of anti-syntaxin or anti-SNAP25 antibodies. Synaptosomal entrapping may be routinely used to internalize membrane-impermeant agents of different size in studies of presynaptic mechanisms.